IMPACT REPORT
Standing strong in a time of crisis.
ADVOCACY.

"In the face of incredible uncertainty, Prairie State Legal Services was quick to ADAPT to ensure that low-income Illinoisans still received the legal services they needed."
Dear Friends,

2020 was a year unlike any other, and it presented us with challenges that we had not imagined, much less anticipated. It was a year of resourcefulness, resilience, reflection, and reevaluation.

Over the past year, with many businesses and government agencies physically closed to the public and struggling to keep pace with the demand for social services and other life-sustaining assistance, Prairie State Legal Services met the challenges of COVID-19 head on with creativity and fortitude. We stood strong in this time of crisis and continued to provide legal help to thousands of clients whose lives were upended by the pandemic. Even in normal times, there are almost 700,000 people in the 36 counties we serve who live in poverty, but the pandemic caused thousands more to lose their jobs, creating a huge need for legal help with a wide range of issues from unemployment insurance denials to foreclosure.

There has long been a “justice gap”—a lack of resources to adequately help people who are facing important legal problems—and the pandemic only
widened that gap. In addition, the pandemic caused courts and government agencies to move their services online, placing them out of reach for many who lacked access due to disability, age, or poverty.

As with many other organizations that provide essential services to the community, we were faced with the challenge of learning how to perform our work in a whole new way. Our talented IT team worked quickly to provide our staff with the tools they needed to work remotely and to expand our ability to communicate with our clients via phone and internet instead of face-to-face meetings. Thus, we made the transition to remote work with little interruption in our services.

Conducting outreach and community legal education has always been part of our strategy to ensure that our clients know and understand their legal rights, but the pandemic required us to develop new approaches and use technology in new ways. We sent email and text blasts to thousands of clients to inform them of their legal rights, and made greater use of social media to get the word out. Thursdays at noon, our staff offered a Facebook Live session with updates on the eviction moratorium and valuable advice to help our clients take advantage of the many programs available to assist with rent, utilities, and other essential needs.

As weeks of quarantine and shut-down turned into months, we heard of the many hardships our clients faced and the fears that kept them up at night. Many clients could not work, due to closed schools and no childcare, and many others suddenly had no job to go to. We heard things like: “I can’t pay my rent and my landlord is trying to evict me, even though I have never had any issues until now.” State and federal eviction moratoria provided protections against eviction, but only to those who could understand and navigate the complex requirements. And, in the face of the eviction moratoria, landlords often took the process into their own hands through illegal lockouts, turning off utilities, and physical intimidation. Our staff helped more than 4,000 clients in 2020 who faced the loss of their home in the midst of the pandemic.

There has long been a 'justice gap'...the pandemic only widened that gap.
While evictions have received much attention in the media, we saw increased demand for many other issues, including problems getting unemployment insurance, food stamps, and medical assistance. The pandemic also caused an increase in domestic violence. During the pandemic, victims of abuse were often isolated with their abuser, and some abusers thought there would be no consequences to their actions. Prairie State was there to help, and in 2020, we obtained protective orders for 803 survivors with 1,246 children. In these cases, we also obtained court orders of support with an annual value of $353,062 to help provide financial support for these victims.

Since the onset of the pandemic last March, Prairie State has provided legal services in 16,436 cases for 14,643 people. But we can’t begin to meet the need alone, and our successes are the product of the support and efforts of many.

We thank the hundreds of attorneys who volunteered their time and talent to provide pro bono representation to 2,122 clients in 2020, with services ranging from brief advice over the phone to extended representation in their court cases. And we are deeply grateful to our donors, funders, community partners, and all those who work to make equal access to justice a reality.

In the following pages you will read about the impact and services we provide to people in the areas of Safety, Housing, Health and Stability. Working together, we were successful in meeting the challenges of 2020, and we are confident that together we will meet the challenges of 2021 and beyond.

MIKE O’CONNOR
Executive Director

STEVEN GREELEY
Board President
OUR MISSION

The mission of Prairie State Legal Services is to ensure equal access to justice and fair treatment under the law by providing legal advice and representation, advocacy, education, and outreach that serve to protect basic human needs and enforce or uphold rights.

Prairie State envisions a community where all low-income people, victims of abuse, veterans, and older adults have ready access to legal services to meet their basic needs and where everyone knows, understands and can exercise their rights and be treated fairly in their pursuit of justice.

"I was able to get a new job because of the services I received from Prairie State Legal Services. They greatly improved my life."

-- Alice

"My attorneys represented me in several civil cases against a neighbor who was harassing me. They were well-prepared, kind, and reassuring. I always felt safe and well-represented."

-- Jan

"I don’t know what I would do without your support."

-- John
Justice.
Since 1977, Prairie State Legal Services has provided dignity, hope, self-sufficiency, and justice through quality civil legal services for low-income individuals.

Every day, people across Illinois are denied the basic rights to which they are entitled under the law simply because they cannot afford a lawyer. It’s our mission to change that.

The availability of civil legal aid can make all the difference to our neighbors who are fighting to stay in their homes, escape domestic violence, secure benefits for veterans or people with disabilities, or address many other legal challenges that go to the heart of their security and well-being. They live in the communities we call home. Our communities are a better place for all of us when help is available when it’s needed.

Prairie State Legal Services is headquartered in Rockford, IL, and has 11 office locations serving 36 counties in northern and central Illinois.

Civil legal aid organizations across the nation provide advice and representation at no cost to low-income people who otherwise would not receive help with serious legal issues related to housing, healthcare, immigration, employment, education, disability, consumer problems, family law and domestic violence.
2020 has been a time like no other in our lives. The pandemic forced millions of Americans into unemployment and poverty, swelling the numbers of those in desperate need of our help. At the same time, the pandemic forced us out of our offices and required us to quickly learn new ways to operate—changes of a scale that few could have imagined.

We stayed in close contact with current and former clients throughout the pandemic, both to address new and continuing legal issues, and to help them access new benefits programs, including federal stimulus funds that were predictably most difficult to access for Americans who needed them most.

We also worked hard to disseminate accurate information, share critical resources, help clients access safety-net benefits, and provide ongoing targeted legal assistance to existing clients. And amidst all of this, the killing of George Floyd (and the reckoning that followed) weighed heavily on our hearts.

And yet, with resourcefulness and dedication, we kept the focus on our mission and ensured access to justice just when it was needed the most.
Bloomington Office
Livingston, McLean, and Woodford Counties
201 West Olive Street, Suite 203
Bloomington, IL 61701

Galesburg Office
Henderson, Knox, McDonough, and Warren Counties
311 East Main Street, Suite 302
Galesburg, IL 61401

Joliet Office
Grundy and Will Counties
18 West Cass Street
5th Floor
Joliet, IL 60432

Kankakee Office
Iroquois and Kankakee Counties
187 S. Schuyler Avenue, Suite 350
Kankakee, IL 60901

Ottawa Office
Bureau, LaSalle, and Putnam Counties
1021 Clinton Street
Ottawa, IL 61350

Peoria Office
Fulton, Marshall, Peoria, Stark, and Tazewell Counties
411 Hamilton Boulevard, Suite 1812
Peoria, IL 61602

Rock Island Office
Henry, Lee, Mercer, Rock Island, and Whiteside Counties
1600 Fourth Avenue, Suite 200
Rock Island, IL 61201

Rockford Office
Boone, Carroll, Jo Daviess, Ogle, Stephenson, and Winnebago Counties
303 North Main Street, Suite 600
Rockford, IL 61101

Waukegan Office
Lake County
325 W Washington Street, Suite 100
Waukegan, IL 60085

West Suburban Office
DeKalb, DuPage, Kane, and Kendall Counties
31W001 East North Avenue, Suite 200
West Chicago, IL 60185

Woodstock Office
McHenry County
400 Russel Court
Woodstock, IL 60098
FAIRNESS.
IMPACT: NUMBERS TO KNOW

DID YOU KNOW?

IN 2020, **16,436** CASES WERE HANDLED AND CLOSED BY PRAIRIE STATE LEGAL SERVICES

### CASES BY PRIORITY AREA

- **SAFETY**
  - 22%
  - Bloomington: 6%
- **HOUSING**
  - 24%
  - Galesburg: 3%
- **HEALTH**
  - 4%
  - Joliet: 7%
- **STABILITY**
  - 50%
  - Kankakee: 4%
  - Rockford: 14%

### CASES BY OFFICE

- **Bloomington**: 6%
- **Ottawa**: 4%
- **Waukegan**: 12%
- **Galesburg**: 3%
- **Peoria**: 14%
- **West Suburban**: 24%
- **Joliet**: 7%
- **Rock Island**: 7%
- **Woodstock**: 5%
"Prairie State took care of me like I was family."

In 2020, we obtained protective orders for 803 victim households with 1,246 children. Within these cases, we obtained court orders of support with an annual value of $353,062.

We provided legal assistance to more than 220 veterans, service members, and their families in civil legal issues affecting their basic human needs.

We served 3,574 unique individuals 60 years old or over.

Volunteer attorneys helped with 2,122 cases.

Client Testimonials

“Makes things easier for me and my kids.”

“Now I feel that justice has been done for me.”

“Thank you for your help in a stressful situation.”
**2020 Financials by Percentage**

**Revenue**

- Legal Services Corporation: 30%
- Crime Victim Assistance: 18%
- Lawyers Trust Fund of Illinois: 15%
- Older Americans Act - Title III: 7%
- United Way allocations: 3%
- Other Grant Funds: 20%
- Contributions: 6%
- Other Income: 1%

**Expenses**

- Personnel: 85%
- Operating Costs: 8%
- Space & Occupancy: 7%

**Funding Sources**

- $15,488,687
- $14,594,604

*Sometimes grant timelines do not correspond with our fiscal year. The income includes funds awarded for expenses to be paid at a later date.

When we have income exceeding expenses, we place such funds in reserve to help us through challenging times such as when government agencies delay payments or when we face funding reductions. This planning provides continuity in services for our existing clients.*
# Statement of Financial Position

December 31, 2020  
With Comparative Totals for 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ASSETS</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cash and cash equivalents</td>
<td>$ 6,505,910</td>
<td>$ 5,426,556</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support receivables, net</td>
<td>3,275,560</td>
<td>3,165,685</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prepaid expenses and other assets</td>
<td>336,681</td>
<td>242,903</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Funds held in trust at Community Foundation of Northern Illinois</td>
<td>313,642</td>
<td>280,570</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Client escrow deposits</td>
<td>16,004</td>
<td>7,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property and equipment, net</td>
<td>97,884</td>
<td>105,124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total Assets</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 10,545,681</strong></td>
<td><strong>$ 9,228,281</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| LIABILITIES AND NET ASSETS                  |           |           |

| LIABILITIES                                  |           |           |
| Accounts payable                             | $ 86,453  | $ 61,003  |
| Accrued expenses                             | 910,032   | 983,785   |
| Liability under operating leases             | 147,572   | 84,923    |
| Client deposits                              | 16,004    | 7,443     |
| Refundable advances                          | 459,451   | 59,041    |
| **Total Liabilities**                        | **$ 1,619,512** | **$ 1,196,195** |

| NET ASSETS                                   |           |           |
| Without donor restrictions                   |           |           |
| Board designated                             | 313,642   | 280,570   |
| Property and equipment                       | 97,884    | 105,124   |
| Other                                       | 6,390,459 | 5,430,215 |
| **Total without donor restrictions**         | **$ 6,801,985** | **$ 5,815,909** |

| With donor restrictions                      |           |           |
| Will County Legal Assistance Program, Inc. (WCLAP) | 193,062   | 191,774   |
| Donor restricted                             | 1,931,122 | 2,024,403 |
| **Total with donor restrictions**            | **2,124,184** | **2,216,177** |
| **Total net assets**                         | **8,926,169** | **8,032,086** |
| **Total liabilities and net assets**         | **$10,545,681** | **$ 9,228,281** |
EQUALITY.
### Statement of Activities

Year Ended December 31, 2020  
With Comparative Totals

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SUPPORT &amp; REVENUE</th>
<th>TOTAL UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TOTAL RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Federal Grants:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services Corporation</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>$4,661,659</td>
<td>$4,661,659</td>
<td>$3,908,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Older Americans Act - Title III</td>
<td>$1,006,878</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>906,099</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV Grants</td>
<td>184,718</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>184,718</td>
<td>183,695</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Assistance for Victims</td>
<td>31,810</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>31,810</td>
<td>189,022</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crime Victim Assistance</td>
<td>2,746,411</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2,746,411</td>
<td>2,269,819</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Urban Development</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>300,000</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Development</td>
<td>299,145</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>299,145</td>
<td>171,537</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Grants</td>
<td>150,782</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>150,782</td>
<td>156,496</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Grants:</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Equal Justice Foundation</td>
<td>443,782</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>443,782</td>
<td>563,583</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Illinois Attorney General</td>
<td>142,488</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>142,488</td>
<td>144,564</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Grants</td>
<td>936,526</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>936,526</td>
<td>314,006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Grants</td>
<td>97,878</td>
<td>648,707</td>
<td>746,585</td>
<td>669,058</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Way Allocations</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>436,660</td>
<td>436,660</td>
<td>481,008</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawyers Trust Fund of Illinois</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>2,302,000</td>
<td>2,302,000</td>
<td>2,065,104</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cy Pres Awards</td>
<td>172,840</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>172,840</td>
<td>7,796</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contributions, Net of Provision for</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uncollectible Pledges</td>
<td>630,676</td>
<td>10,000</td>
<td>640,676</td>
<td>517,614</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events - Fundraising</td>
<td>38,369</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>38,369</td>
<td>24,293</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donated Services and Materials</td>
<td>88,005</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>88,005</td>
<td>87,131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interest and Dividends</td>
<td>34,147</td>
<td>3,588</td>
<td>37,735</td>
<td>107,797</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous revenue</td>
<td>87,021</td>
<td>1,525</td>
<td>88,546</td>
<td>5,080</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unrealized gain (loss) on investment securities, net of fees</td>
<td>33,072</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>33,072</td>
<td>42,870</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Net assets released from restrictions:

| Satisfaction of Equipment                              | 26,393             | –                | (26,393) | –       |
| Acquisition Restrictions                               |                    |                  |         |         |
| Satisfaction of Program                                |                    |                  |         |         |
| Restrictions                                           | 4,665,484          | –                | (4,665,484) | – |
| Expiration of Time Restrictions                        | 3,464,255          | –                | (3,464,255) | – |

Total Support & Revenue                                | 15,580,680         | (91,993)         | 15,488,687 | 13,115,083 |

### Expenses

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>EXPENSES</th>
<th>TOTAL UNRESTRICTED</th>
<th>TOTAL RESTRICTED</th>
<th>2020</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Services - Provision of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal Services</td>
<td>12,439,794</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>12,439,794</td>
<td>11,596,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Management and General</td>
<td>1,638,806</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>1,638,806</td>
<td>1,644,250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>516,004</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>516,004</td>
<td>555,232</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total Expenses                                         | 14,594,604         | –                | 14,594,604 | 13,795,966 |

Increase (Decrease) in Net Assets                       | 986,076            | (91,993)         | 894,083  | (680,883) |

Net Assets, Beginning of Year                           | 5,815,909          | 2,216,177        | 8,032,086 | 8,712,969 |

Net Assets, End of Year                                 | $6,801,985         | $2,124,184       | $8,926,169 | $8,032,086 |
OUR SUPPORTERS

Prairie State Legal Services relies on the support of individuals, foundations, corporations, and the local community to fulfill our mission. We are deeply grateful for every contribution. Due to space constraints, this report lists all donors who gave $500 and up. For a complete list of donors, please visit pslegal.org.

1,000,000+
Illinois Criminal Justice Information Authority
Lawyers Trust Fund of Illinois
Legal Services Corporation

$500,000+
Illinois Equal Justice Foundation
Northeastern Illinois Area Agency on Aging
U.S. Department of Justice
Westside Justice Center

$250,000+
Department of Human Services
Equal Justice Works
U.S. Department of Housing & Urban Development

$100,000+
Michael Beckley
Chicago Department of Public Health
Heart of Illinois United Way
Illinois Attorney General’s Office
Internal Revenue Service
Lake County
Northwestern Illinois Area Agency on Aging
Western Illinois Area Agency on Aging

$50,000+
Caterpillar Foundation
Central Illinois Agency on Aging
Dunham Foundation
DuPage County Community Development Commission
McHenry County
Northwestern University Pritzker School of Law
RRF Foundation for Aging
United Way Quad Cities
Will County Community Development

$25,000+
AbbVie Foundation
City of Peoria
DuPage County Division of Human Services
Jack & Catherine Herrmann
State Farm Companies Foundation
United Way of Metropolitan Chicago
United Way of Rock River Valley
Winnebago County

$10,000+
Abbott Fund
Bloomingtown Township
City of Aurora
City of Bloomington
City of Waukegan
East Central Illinois Area Agency on Aging
Illinois Bar Foundation
Jerome Mirza Foundation
John and Kathleen Schreiber Foundation
Arthur R. Kingery
S. Edward Marder Family Foundation
McLean County Bar Association
Peoria County Courthouse
Marion Powell

Public Interest Law Initiative
Rock Island County Mental Health Board
Town of Elgin
Town of Normal
United Way of Greater McHenry County
United Way of Knox County
United Way of Pekin
United Way of Will County
University of Illinois College of Medicine at Peoria

$5,000+
AmazonSmile
Anonymous
Arthur & Gesena Griffin Trust
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Illinois
Bradley T. Fedorow Perpetual Charitable Trust
Lisa R. Corwin
Deere & Company
Doris & Victor Day Foundation
First Trust Bank of Illinois
Grainger Foundation
Heyl, Royster, Voelker & Allen
Mary & Matthew Jones
Kendall County
William R. Kohlhase
McDonough County United Way
Quinn, Johnston, Henderson, Pretorius & Cerulo, Chtd.
Barry A. Schultz
Barbara Sehring
United Way of Eastern LaSalle County
United Way of Grundy County
Prairie State Legal Services relies on the support of individuals, foundations, corporations, and the local community to fulfill our mission. We are deeply grateful for every contribution. Due to space constraints, this report lists all donors who gave $500 and up. For a complete list of donors, please visit pslegal.org.
Prairie State Legal Services relies on the support of individuals, foundations, corporations, and the local community to fulfill our mission. We are deeply grateful for every contribution. Due to space constraints, this report lists all donors who gave $500 and up. For a complete list of donors, please visit pslegal.org.

$1,000+ Continued
Midland States Bank
Hon. Michael M. Mihm
Matthew M. Miller
Hon. M. Katherine Moran Smith
Marcia L. Mueller
Mike & Laura O’Connor
Pelger Foundation
Hon. Carol M. Pentuic
Peoria Title, LLC
Hon. Cynthia M. Raccuglia
Rauch Family Foundation 1
Hon. Gerard J. & Elizabeth C. Rickert
Malou Roth
Sara A. Schwake
Douglas & Rorie Jane Schweickert
Matthew Segebart
Nancy Sohn & Michael Simon
Roland Spies
Mark R. Steffen
Suter Family Giving Fund
Alan C. & Fran Tatum
Hon. Linnea E. Thompson
Turner & Sackett Law Offices
Estella Vallejo
John B. Van Duzer, Jr.
Elizabeth M. Vonau
Hon. Nancy F. Waites (Ret.) & Ralph Waites
Rory T. Weiler
Martin Whalen
Kate Wilson
Carl Woodward
Wylder Corwin Kelly LLP
Craig & Gayle Young

$500+
Eliot Abarbanel & Geri Fox
Joy A. Alwan
Anonymous
Robert S. Baizer
Anita Bakker
Ketura Baptiste
Peter & Jeanne Barclay
George Barr
Jennifer L. Barron
Tim & Janet Bertschy
Mark & Kathy Bettcher
Bloomington-Normal Jaycees
Wes & Stacey Blumenshine
Chris Bohlen & Rosemary Pistorius
Charles E. Box
Barbara J. Bradford
Hon. George Bridges (Ret.)
Mary Brolly
Brown & Brown, P.C.
Brown Law Group, LLC
John J. Castaneda
David Reid Clark
Clocktower Partners, LLC
Collins Family Law, LLC
Kelly A. Collins
Claire D. De Chazal
The DeBruler Company
Laura Dendor
Hon. Lori R. Lefstein & Michael Diamond

Thank you

Donald R. Dirks, Jr.
Donahue & Walsh
Edward J. Donahue
Jeffrey B. Dovitz
Hon. Sarah R. Duffy
Hon. Richard E. Eagleton
Fairbury Community Fund
Gretchen M. Farwell
J. Todd & Sonja Faulkner
Sara Feder
First Mid Bank & Trust
David J. Fish
Jodi K. Fisk
Mark M. Flannery
Fortune Brands Home & Security, Inc.
Nannette & Stephen Fosen
John F. Gaither, Jr.
James & Mary Gesmer
Linda A. Giesen & Henry S. Dixon
Douglas A. Gift
Hon. Paul P. & Jeri Gilfillan
Kenneth J. Glick
Hon. Mary L. Green & Donald R. Ufkin
Hasselberg Grebe Snodgrass Urban & Wentworth
Donna R. Henderson
Mick & Joan Henderson
Joshua & Athena Herman
Garrick J. Hodge, Sr.
Holmstrom & Kennedy, P.C.
Tim & Meg Jagielski
Elizabeth & Michael J. Jahoda
William P. Janulis
JMG Financial Services
REPRESENTATION.
Prairie State Legal Services relies on the support of individuals, foundations, corporations, and the local community to fulfill our mission. We are deeply grateful for every contribution. Due to space constraints, this report lists all donors who gave $500 and up. For a complete list of donors, please visit pslegal.org.
The following donations were given in memory of the individuals indicated in bold by the donors listed below.

In memory of Sidney Beckwith
Stephen & Lisa Rice

In memory of William Caldwell, Jr.
Robin M. Belleau
Hon. Michael J. Sullivan

In memory of Bernard Drew, Jr.
Teresa R. Hall Bartels

In memory of Gary Gearhart
Hon. Cynthia M. Raccuglia

In memory of T. Donald Henson
Hon. Cynthia M. Raccuglia

In memory of Bob Jennetten
Ralph E. Dalton

In memory of Bob Kerner
Deborah L. Goldberg & Neil H. Puller
Hon. Nancy F. Waites (Ret.) & Ralph Waites

In memory of Ivy Gean Lowery
Linda A. Rothnagel & Thomas A. Lilien

In memory of Michael J. M. Mannino
David Reid Clark

In memory of Aaron Miller
Laura Dendor
Dori Michaels

In memory of Aaron Mille (Continued)
Linda A. Rothnagel & Thomas A. Lilien
Paul A. Zukowski

In memory of Charles J. Prorok (Continued)
Glenn & Gail Palmer
Gary R. Randles
Catherine M. Ritts
Kathleen & Arnold Rosen
Sharon Rudy
Doug & Tammy Scott
Mary Smith
Charles & Sue Thomas
Jo Ellyn & Dean Treadman
Hon. Theresa & Steven Ursin
Jon & Nancy Whitlock
Hon. K. Patrick Yarbrough (Ret.) & Tammy Yarbrough
Hon. Kathryn E. Zenoff
Holmstrom & Kennedy, P.C.

In memory of Donovan Robertson
Hon. Linnea E. Thompson
James R. Patton

In memory of Hon. Thomas Schippers
Marykay Foy

In memory of Mark Simons
Pamela J. Kuzniar

In memory of Wesley Zamost
Valeri Zamost
The following donations were given in honor of the individuals indicated in bold by the donors listed below.

- **In honor of Bob Ackley**
  Greta Berna

- **In honor of Marj Askins**
  Chanda Lockhart

- **In honor of David Black**
  Briana Black

- **In honor of Holly Garvey**
  Kelly Q. & Fitz Anderson

- **In honor of Deb Goldberg**
  Hon. Nancy F. Waites (Ret.) & Ralph Waites

- **In honor of Thomas Gurewitz**
  Robert O. Ackley

- **In honor of Aaron Hanford**
  Natalie Mullen

- **In honor of Daniel Hoefler**
  Sheryl Churney

- **In honor of Hon. Christopher M. Kennedy**
  Phyllis Goldman

- **In honor of Jenn Luczkowiak**
  Kelly Q. & Fitz Anderson

- **In honor of Sarah Megan**
  Anne M. Davis

- **In honor of The Bloomington Office**
  Hon. Rebecca S. Foley

- **In honor of Steve Rice**
  Robert O. Ackley

- **In honor of Linda Rothnagel**
  Kim Ainis
  Richard Aspell
  Debra A. Bakal
  Denise Balsis
  Amaris O. Danak
  Janet Douglass-Davis
  Barry Epstein & Judy Levin
  Deborah Haile
  Marvin Hoffman
  Marci Koblenz
  Mark R. Lezotte & Patricia J. Little
  Ruth & Mark Schlossberg
  James A. Shapiro
  Anna Shneyderman
  Galina Shneyderman
  Lilah Sloane-Barrett
  Roberta Wolk

- **In honor of Gary Schlesinger**
  Robert O. Ackley

- **In honor of Mary Slavik**
  Wendy J. Crouch

- **In honor of Larry Smith**
  Robert O. Ackley

- **In honor of Amy Weiss**
  Laurence P. Becker

- **In honor of Marisa Wiesman**
  Malou Roth
OUR VOLUNTEERS

Each year, hundreds of lawyers, law students, and other professionals volunteer their time serving as board members, taking pro bono cases, and helping fundraise for and build awareness about Prairie State Legal Services. Thank you to all of our volunteers! To learn more about volunteering, visit pslegal.org/volunteer.

Anthony Abear
Thomas Abram
Sara Agate
L. Kat Allen
Stephanie Ames
Frank Andreano
Femarie Ang
Elizabeth Arcot
Ashley Backer
Nick Balestri
Peter Barclay
Robert J. Baron
Jennifer Barron
James Bass
Michael Bean
Ashley Bechtold
Bill Beckman
A. Lou Benassi
Greta Berna
Kayte Bernardoni
Felice Bernstein
Timothy Binetti
David Black
Christine Blankenship
Donna Blatchford
Wes Blumenshine
Jonathan Bobell
Christopher Bohlen
Jennifer A. Bonesteel
C. Garrett Bonsell
Deanna Bowen
Karen Boyd
Herman Brandau
Michael E. Brandt
Paul Braun

Mark Brent
John Patrick Brown
Gene Brucker
Natalie Brunson-Wheeler
Hon. James Brusatte (Ret.)
Jordan Bucci
Tristan Bullington
Emily Burger
Susan Bursztynsky
Anne Burton
David W. Butler
Jean Butler
Janet Buttron
Paul Cain
Theresa Campbell
James Campion
Ryan Cantlin
Deanna Carlson-Webb
Morgan Carr
Emily Carrara
Peter Carroll
Kathleen M. Carter
Tionn Fambro Carter
Andrew D. Cassidy
John E. Cassidy III
Maria Castrogiovanni
Andrew Chusid
Dale Clark
Laura Conroy
Thomas Costello
Jeff Crabill
Stacy Crabtree
Kathryn Cross
Adrian Crow

Mark Cummings
Linda Cunabaugh
George Cuonzo
Kathleen Curtin
Jessica Cushman
Spencer Daniels
Alex E. Davis
Julia Davis
Brian Day
Leslie Day
David Del Re
Thomas Dever
Russell DePew
Judith Devriendt
Olivia P. Dirig
Timothy E. Divis
Keisha Douglas
Jeff Dovitz
Jaime A. Dowell
Kathleen R. Doyen
Michael Doyle
Donald Driscoll
Judith Dussman
Tyler Eathington
Megan Einsele
Hannah Eisner
Nick Elliott
Robert Eschbach
Collin Evans
Leopoldo Faiad da Cunha
Karren Farmer
Rita A. Farrell
Nika Feeney
Debra Fennell

David Fish
Michael Fitzgerald
Gary Flanders
Michael Fleck
Abigail M. Fleming
Adam Fleming
Joe Foley
Peter M. Follenweider
Patricia Fong
Hon. Fred Foreman (Ret.)
Natalie Fredrickson-Gardner
Hon. John Freese (Ret.)
Janet Fuenty
Ken Fukuchi
Lori Fulton
Christine Gale
Ryan Gammelgard
Ryan Gammelgard
Michelle C. Gehris
Robert E Geiger
William J. Gerber
Emily Lewis-Gerig
Frank J. Giampoli
Douglas Gift
Eduardo J. Gil
Mitch M. Gilfillan
Carl W. Gilmore
Kelly R. Giraudo
Kristin Givens
Edward Glazar
Deborah Goldberg
Katie Goldsmith
Lillian G. Gonzalez
Sarah Gorham
Steve Greeley
OUR VOLUNTEERS

Each year, hundreds of lawyers, law students, and other professionals volunteer their time serving as board members, taking pro bono cases, and helping fundraise for and build awareness about Prairie State Legal Services. Thank you to all of our volunteers! To learn more about volunteering, visit pslegal.org/volunteer.

Melodi Green  Karlene V. Jones  Brian Larkin  Dennis McDougall
Andrew Green  Jonathan B. Kaman  Jessica Larsen  Edmund McGlynn
Matthew M. Grob  Christopher W. Kanthak  Christopher Larson  Stephen McManus
Nick Grojean  Jeremy S. Karlin  Wendy L. Larson  Kathy McNeely-Johnson
Bradley Groselak  Abigail Kauerauf  Brian Lee  Noah A. Menold
Victor Gryniewicz  Jenna L. Kearns  Cinthya Lee  Anne Mergen
Michael F. Gulo  James Keely  Rebecca M. Lee  Dennis E. Merkley
Marissa R. Hanson  Mary Kelly  Lori L. Lefstein  Rita Kennedy Mertel
Arlo Harmon  Patrick Kenney  G. Timothy Leighton  Louis Meyer
Debbie A. Harper  David Kerpel  Bomie Leonard  Michael Meyer
Holly Harris  Jerald Kessler  Hon. Ken Leshen (Ret.)  Laurie Mikva
Daniel Harrod  Tiffany Ketchum  Pauline Levy  Elsa Miller
Joan Harrop  Andrew J. Keyt  Rebecca Leynaud  Randal J. Miller
Philip Hart  John Kim  Judd Lofchie  Rebecca Miller
Eric Hartmann  Evan J. King  Chad M. Long  Rolanda Mitchell
Robert Hauser  Patrick Kinnally  Carol Sue Loughridge  Keesha-Lu M. Mitra
Jeremy H. Heiple  Richard Kirk  Joe Lovelace  Valerie Moehle
Catherine Herrmann  Becky Kirsh  Sandra Lovestrand  Sandra Moon
Kim Hilton  Daniel Klenke  Bryan Maguire  Anna S. Morrissey
James Hoffman  Cote Klifefelter  William Kirk Mahrt  Michelle Mosby-Scott
William Hotopp  Donald D. Knuckey, Jr.  Rita Maldonado  Danielle Muckley
Nicholas Houska  Jennifer Koenig-Lee  Michelle Mancias  Gary S. Mueller
Emily Howald  William Kohlhase  Craig Mandell  John M. Muir
Deanna Hoyt  Jill K. Konen  Jane Mansell  Colin Mummy
Shelly Hurta  Katy Kraft McDonald  Taylor Marcusson  Lisa Munch
John B. Huschen  Scott Kriegsman  Patti Marino  Victoria M. Munson
Kerri Hutchison  Kelly Kubitz  Tamara Marshall  Charity Murow
Jeffrey Inches  John Kunze  Cindy Masover  Jennifer Murphy
Melinda Jacobson  Jill Lackore  Daniel May  Pierrangela Murphy
Elizabeth L. Jensen  Mary Ellen Lacy  Eric May  Elisa M. Nelson
Maria Joan  Rebecca A. Lamm  Ambrose McCall  Shannon Nelson
Andrewe Johnson  Sophia Landry  Andrew McClarity  Andrea Neumann
Jennifer Johnson  Julia Lansford  Jeffrey C. McDaniel  Wendy Newkirk
Dana Johnson  Leanne M. Lantz  Daniel McDermott  Hope Nickel
Julia Jones  Robert Noe 
Each year, hundreds of lawyers, law students, and other professionals volunteer their time serving as board members, taking pro bono cases, and helping fundraise for and build awareness about Prairie State Legal Services. Thank you to all of our volunteers! To learn more about volunteering, visit pslegal.org/volunteer.
In 2020, 324 volunteer attorneys provided more than 4,440 hours of service valued at nearly $121,000. Thank you for your dedication to providing equal access to justice for our clients.

Fan Wu
Minglei Wu
Guy Youman
Alonzo Zahour
Brianna Zielke
Andrew Zienty
Richard W. Zuckerman
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Director of Program Development
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